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Tzir render ivilt probably reinember, altiiougih I
have but casually acdverted te h circuistaniice,

it the Striellands were noet se cveaithy as they
hoad been. llét non knewc, ner did they tidced

* thîemîelres,te chunIextecelthieycwere emîbarrasscel.
Thoir pecundary dit'eultiee eriginîol ted in one
ueitire of i mining specîiultion, inovchlîtholley
ciere deeply involved. Se nuch se that tiîey be'
gota lu lure their eyes ciih hoe reneewed on

Hllblk all, now Ihot things hald ['ten such a
turn i ltien Msgrave's ftvour. Tn save the
fuocoîte mcii ioîi; tiey resol ed te tr' te raise ac

ooîn of money upn Ilie strenhli of tiîè substitu-
tion in ticeir fuour, toniet sonîe preising de-
rsmnd arising out of tits ruinuis transaction. Te
lhis end, tice elder Sîrticuand, wvtit his son, a fece'
ioeels after thie inportant elvent recorded in the
test Lie pter, rodd over te Appleby, calling at'

H a'nll on their way, and takinîg Charles
olireanI with lheim, to. consult their latwv'er,

. Grassenthîcvaites to the feasibility of the
setienie, and tue means f acomplisiing il.
- But before I can possibly cuter into a detail of
the particulars of this interview, it ccit b nodes-
sary te advert te aniother.

I will net cweary hieredewr citi aniiy iuinute
decription of the grect sheep-shearing ah Foest

ialt. sr of the festing and jubilee to celbrate
tho restoration of poor Alice nsgrave u lier

riglts, which ucceedet, s. all, wilth lhom cOur
story ts coiueerned, were not sorry chen the last
lingeringreveller halleft the deomain. Neither

ill v tell. ho, the nextsuiiceeding nigilt cas
spnt; nor:l oc, in hie morning after,Alicecoid
greot ler uncle, with ber vonte ieeerfulnesswee
isit nota, but witi a cnhu aid plscid sile of

resignation t o a fatie, sheInew--she s'aic, see
Must subimit to Non todedul coutld tell, for iîone

*ou*ld ever know, etwhatea costlysifie . tei
caming triumplh e'er lier felinge as atLoiered.
IL ws nt, after ail, iL eas not reai. Tit smice

cni noet have scidi I diii nt, mobi n,
com t adiornt the face', nI hr I eus 'ont in lnp-

e e o lis deseription, accordig te
cwhielh, the bridés cworo o "brively becautiful, and

Thle ierry dace was done. 'flic lest scene ofr
* taI ipCiy dram w ca eeteod-ne, -not the cr'>y
hlst; but the ecurîti ralIs, mdo-iow for ansîther

chetapter'.

i eave muy home ae ioste te recel
f , yonlder brck of pride,

To Jeud, fe cee e s:it Sea fuse,
Eforeig ntionî, bide,"
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pier dys, te lur, and bide, and peop, and spar-
kie forLt, whiene'er I chose." Anid thouglh lier

nneole was socewh'iat Ileased toobsere this chnige
in lier dîemeor, lie uas net satisfied, but still

resolyed nîpoe lits ride; îîny he hald all but started
0i the day IL elore, te iseerininl [lie rsei nature of

that accursed will. This was the real ojeet of
his ride te Appleby; from a certain. delicecy ii
his peciiiir position, on which I niteed not dwell,
Ic einitre after tlie prisoner Iindson cwas lis
ostensible mie.

"1Poor lIdsoni's gone!" clerc O rassecnticcnite's

tirst wcerds, as Mr. Winicrton entercl tis cilice.
''lie d'iied ist miglît," lie reîîtiîcîed ;_I îîei, liiece-
ever, itil, by a frank aid vouiiiitary coIfessioni,
tie hald fully exculpatel his principal, -Mr. Ne-
ttlerby, froim all paticipation and blamie in this
liorrid tragely. ifere it is tiiriy written out niid
signed ind isealed by iimsel, before teo respect-
alle ivitliesses."

Tie dcîoeîlnent was thlo put int a\Ir. Witer-
[un's hnnlis. lie earefully rend ifand observed
cvien lie hîal dolne.

"]Iere is a strange allusion te n codicil to lic
tae Mr. Netierby's" vill, in which lie seeis tie

express reimorse for cisoe advice whici tie hal
given conîcerning it. l'ertîps l'iî treching o11

othirs' irse', in asking caict il inioans?"
"Nnot "Ii,'' Mr. Grassentiwitiie replied

far fronm il; for il concerns y'elîî'ccii, or I am
mut mistakzen, in the pacterna initerest yeno
evineed the etier day, in your fairniece's well-
fare."

"But vist ins slie te do withi it?" the otier
eagerl etluired.

" Y ocilha see, for her'e hie instrument read>
for four incpeoîionn. I i' itat yoù''d bo iere
teony and wouhl tiare come yestordiy, if circum-
stances luid perinited. Ny, save your exelnia-
Liens of surprise;" M1Er. Ct rassentcin'uite continuedl ,
in aivcer te his friend's stoslicel lotk ; ai
kinowr, Itîct I've a sra nii" esseiger at comîmadct

to d ny biddilig, clnd indeed far more, oetime,
whose ciys are rîîite inexplicable. ]ILe inîgs
oie, cvitilout my> interferenîce in1 his caywardt
moveients; many little iteis cf emore imporinoit

information, giad as I am te c y'n; iian your
visit here tod.a Doutbtless you lac herd of

hii. ?e's knovo le all hie ciiitry roid, as
lilly Stone, Ilce daft lad, or ille tislernîoî. l'Free

is t e as the wiid, te coie aiind go Ienîeo'er lie
lists; and Iteilbeec till hlie genernlly imakesthis
home-a home no longer nov, and the por crot-
ture seemos te fel îtunuii-muchtnore tliai yoil
.ous think i e capable of eeing anything.

lie knows, howceever, ain whiei side his brend is
butteid, ne i oeil cc ciser pople."

"Why . w htics ie done' ?ùedlil MrWin-


